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 Two control modes were developed for a B2B VSCs based SOP.
 The SOP operating principle was investigated under various network conditions.
 The performance of the SOP using two control modes was analyzed.a r t i c l e i n f o
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Soft Open Points (SOPs) are power electronic devices installed in place of normally-open points in elec-
trical power distribution networks. They are able to provide active power flow control, reactive power
compensation and voltage regulation under normal network operating conditions, as well as fast fault
isolation and supply restoration under abnormal conditions. Two control modes were developed for
the operation of an SOP, using back-to-back voltage-source converters (VSCs). A power flow control mode
with current control provides independent control of real and reactive power. A supply restoration mode
with a voltage controller enables power supply to isolated loads due to network faults. The operating
principle of the back-to-back VSCs based SOP was investigated under both normal and abnormal network
operating conditions. Studies on a two-feeder medium-voltage distribution network showed the perfor-
mance of the SOP under different network-operating conditions: normal, during a fault and post-fault
supply restoration. During the change of network operating conditions, a mode switch method based
on the phase locked loop controller was used to achieve the transitions between the two control modes.
Hard transitions by a direct mode switching were noticed unfavourable, but seamless transitions were
obtained by deploying a soft cold load pickup and voltage synchronization process.
 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an openaccess article under the CCBY license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
The widespread use of distributed energy resources, e.g., dis-
tributed generations (DG), energy storage and controllable loads,
is anticipated in many countries but this can lead to operation
problems including excessive fault level as well as violations of
thermal and voltage limits [1,2]. In the UK, with the liberalization
of the electricity market and the drive to reduce the number of
long term interruptions of electricity supply, reliable and high
quality power supply is becoming more vital than ever [3]. Thesedrivers inevitably lead to new challenges in the operation of elec-
trical power distribution networks.
Medium voltage (MV) distribution networks are usually oper-
ated in a radial configuration. Normally open points (NOPs) are
built, connecting adjacent feeders, to provide alternative routes
of electricity supply in case of planned or unplanned power
outages [4]. Such network configuration allows the use of simple
and inexpensive protection schemes as well as providing fast fault
isolation to limit the propagation of network faults. However, there
is a possibility of power flow being unbalanced between radial
feeders due to different loading conditions, especially when a high
penetration of intermittent DG and flexible demand presents in the
distribution networks. This, in turn, leads to high power losses,
increased peak currents and undesirable voltage excursions [5].
Moreover, even though there are many supply restoration
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operated networks, momentary interruptions still exist when a
fault occurs [6].
Upgrading of distribution networks from their original radial
structure to a normally closed loop configuration is attracting
attentions [7,8]. A closed loop configuration is advantageous over
a radial one because the load can be balanced between feeders
resulting in better voltage profiles and improved reliability of
power supply [7]. However, such loop configuration increases the
risk of wide area failures because any single network fault can be
propagated quickly over a wide area. Thus, more complicated
and expensive protection schemes are required for an intercon-
nected network configuration [8,9].
Power electronic devices installed in place of NOPs in a distribu-
tion network, namely ‘Soft’ Open Points (SOPs) have been proposed
to combine the benefits of both radial and loop (mesh) operated
network while avoiding the drawbacks of each [9]. Instead of sim-
ply opening/closing NOPs, SOPs control load transfer and regulate
network voltage profile by flexibly controlling active/reactive
power flow between adjacent feeders. Immediate fault isolation
between interconnected feeders as well as fast supply restoration
is also enabled using these devices. Therefore SOPs are able to
improve distribution network operation as well as facilitate a large
penetration of low carbon technologies into the distribution
network.
Previous studies have advocated the benefits of SOPs for distri-
bution network operation [9–11]. It has been shown in [9,10] that
SOP is a desirable alternative to other voltage control strategies for
supporting DG growth. The coordination of SOP with local energy
storage to damp the transients caused by the large-capacity dis-
tributed photovoltaic installations was presented in [11]. These
studies mainly focused on normal network-operating conditions.
The behavior of an SOP device – back-to-back VSCs – under
abnormal network-operating conditions was analyzed in [12].
However, only the condition during a fault was considered. The
control philosophy and performance of the SOP to support post-
fault supply restoration have not been explored.
To fill this gap, two control modes were developed for the oper-
ation of a back-to-back VSCs based SOP. The operating principle of
a back-to-back VSCs based SOP was investigated under both nor-
mal and abnormal network operating conditions. The performance
of the SOP using the two control modes was analyzed under vari-
ous network operating conditions. The importance of the soft cold
load pickup and voltage synchronization process, which are essen-
tial for a smooth transition between control modes during the
change of network operating conditions, was also investigated.2. Back-to-back VSCs based Soft Open Point
Fig. 1a shows a two-feeder distribution network interconnected
with a back-to-back VSCs based SOP. Two VSCs are located
between the feeder endpoints and connected via a common dc link.
The main circuit topology of the back-to-back VSCs is shown in
Fig. 1b. It consists of a dc capacitor to provide an energy buffer
and reduce dc side voltage ripple, two two-level three-phase insu-
lated gate bipolar transistor (IGBT)-based VSC to generate voltage
waveforms using pulse width modulation (PWM). Each VSC termi-
nal is connected to a series filter whose inductance is represented
by L. This inductance provides high-frequency harmonic attenua-
tion, limits the rate of rise of short circuit current, and facilitates
control of power flow. The line resistance and reactance between
the filter and the feeder endpoint are neglected since the line
between the filter and the feeder endpoint is short.
The back-to-back VSC is suitable for SOP operation due to the
following characteristics:(1) Flexible active and reactive power control. Both VSCs build
their own voltage waveforms with desired amplitude and
phase angle. This allows a full control of active power flow-
ing through the dc link as well as independent reactive
power supply or absorption at both interface terminals. Such
controllability y enables SOP operation for normal network
operating condition, which includes feeder load balancing,
power loss reduction and voltage profile improvement.
(2) Instantaneous and independent voltage control. The voltage
waveform built by the VSCs can be controlled dynamically
within milliseconds thus enabling transient control, e.g.
dynamic Volt/VAR control and power oscillation damping
[13]. In addition, the VSC can build its own voltage without
the need of an active source at the receiving end. Hence cold
load pick up for supply restoration is achievable using such
device.
(3) Isolation of disturbances and faults. Transient overvoltage and
overcurrent of VSCs are able to be limited by control strate-
gies [14], thus network disturbances or faults on one con-
nected feeder can be isolated from the other side by VSCs.
Two control modes were defined to operate the back-to-back
VSC based SOP under both normal and abnormal network operat-
ing conditions. The power flow control mode was used to (1) reg-
ulate both active and reactive power flow on the connected feeders
under normal network-operating conditions and (2) isolate fault
between the interconnected feeders when a fault occurs on one
feeder. The supply restoration mode was used under post-fault
supply restoration conditions to provide power supply for the iso-
lated loads on one feeder through the other feeder.
 Power flow control mode
A dual closed-loop current-controlled strategy [15] was used to
operate SOP for the control of the feeder power flow under normal
network operating conditions. Such current-controlled strategy is
advantageous because: (1) it provides de-coupled control of active
and reactive power components and (2) it inherently limits the VSC
current during network faults.
Fig. 2 presents the overall control structure. The outer power
control loop, the inner current control loop and the phase locked
loop (PLL) are the three main components. In the outer power con-
trol loop (Fig. 2a), one of the VSCs operates with the P–Q control
scheme where the active and reactive power errors are trans-
formed into the reference d–q current components, id and i

q
through the PI controllers. Superscript asterisk denotes the refer-
ence values. The other VSC operates with the Vdc  Q control
scheme maintaining a constant dc side voltage for a stable and bal-
anced active power flowing through the dc link. Dynamic limiters
for id and i

q are inserted to enable overcurrent limiting during net-
work faults and disturbances. In the inner current control loop
(Fig. 2b), the reference VSC d–q voltage, Vdm and Vqm are deter-
mined through the PI controllers considering the d–q current
errors. The cross-coupling inductance L is the inductance between
the VSC terminal and the feeder endpoint, i.e., the filter inductance
as shown in Fig. 1b. This L remains constant when the power flow
control mode is used for the operation of SOP. The voltage feed-
forward and current feed-back compensations are used to get a
good dynamic response [16]. After transforming Vdm and Vqm into
the VSC terminal voltage by Park’s transformation [17], the gate
signals for the IGBTs are obtained through the PWM. The PLL is
important for the connection of VSCs to the ac network in order
to synchronize the output VSC voltage with the ac network voltage.
A PLL control topology based on the pq theory is used [18], as
shown in Fig. 2c. By using the sum of the products of the feedback
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Fig. 1. (a) Basic configuration of a distribution network with an SOP; (b) main circuit topology of the back-to-back VSC based SOP.
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Clark’s transformation [17], the variation of the angular frequency
Dx is calculated as
Dx ¼ Va  f b þ Vb  f a ð1Þ
The PLL output angle h with a frequency f ¼ 2p x is then
obtained using a PI-controller, a feedback compensation of the
base angular frequency xb and an integrator.
 Supply restoration mode
When loads connected to one VSC of an SOP are isolated, the
frequency and voltage of this VSC are no longer dictated by the
grid. Using the previous current control strategy will cause voltage
and/or frequency excursions that may lead to unacceptable operat-
ing conditions [19].
In such a case, the VSC connected to the isolated loads acts as a
voltage source to provide a desired load voltage with stable fre-
quency. The other VSC still acts as a current source operating with
the Vdc  Q control scheme. Fig. 3 shows the block diagram of the
voltage and frequency control strategy for the interface VSC. For
voltage control, the VSC output voltage is controlled directly in
the d–q synchronous frame by holding Vq to zero and controlling
Vd as
Vd ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
2=3
p
 Vrms ð2Þ
where Vrms is the desired nominal line to line rms voltage of the iso-
lated loads.
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
2=3
p
is included because Park’s transformation is
based on the peak value of the phase voltage. The output VSC volt-
age is regulated by closed loop control and generated through the
PWM scheme. Note that unlike the power flow control mode there
is no cross-coupling inductance in the voltage control loop, which
means that the voltage control strategy is not impacted by the value
of the cross-coupling inductance. For frequency control, a stablevoltage frequency is generated by using the PLL. The input voltages
of the PLL are assigned by transforming the same d–q reference
voltages for voltage control through Clarke’s transformation. Thus,
Dx in (1) is calculated as
Dx ¼ Vd  cos h  ð sin hÞ þ Vd  sin h  cos h ¼ 0 ð3Þ
Since Dx remains zero, the phase angle h with a constant fre-
quency f ¼ 2p xb is generated by integrating only the base angu-
lar frequency xb as shown in Fig. 2.3. SOP operation in MV distribution networks
The operating principle of the back-to-back VSCs based SOP
under different network operating conditions and the performance
of the SOP using the aforementioned two control modes were ana-
lyzed using a test system shown in Fig. 4. It consists of two MV
feeders which are extracted from an IEEE 33-bus distribution net-
work [19] and a back-to-back VSC based SOP placed between the
feeders. This test system was modelled in EMTDC/PSCAD. The
parameters of the SOP device are shown in Table 1. An average
model was used to represent the SOP device, where losses, har-
monics and fast switching transients of the converters were
neglected [20,21].
3.1. Normal conditions
The feasibility of the control strategy for the power flow control
mode was verified. Step changes on the active and reactive power
reference signals were simulated. It is assumed that VSC1 is oper-
ated in Vdc–Q and VSC2 is operated in P–Qmode, as shown in Fig. 4.
The reference step changes were simulated as follows: positive and
negative step changes on VSC1 reactive power Q 1 at 1 s and 2 s; on
VSC2 reactive power Q 2 at 1.5 s and 2.5 s and active power P

2 at
1.5 s and 2 s; the dc side voltage Vdc remained a constant value.
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Fig. 2. Control block diagram of the SOP for power flow control mode.
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248 W. Cao et al. / Applied Energy 164 (2016) 245–257Fig. 5 shows the transient responses of the output power with
respect to the step changes in reference signals. Good tracking per-
formance was observed with an accurate and rapid steady condi-
tion attainment, i.e., within a few milliseconds without either an
under damped response or overshoot. These results suggest the
capability of the SOP to provide both instantaneous and longer
duration power flow regulation as well as Volt/VAR control under
normal network operating conditions. In addition, the dc link
voltage remained a constant value except transient overshootsoccurring upon the step change on the active power, as shown in
Fig. 5a. This is due to the sudden change of active power which
caused instantaneous imbalance on active power exchange
between the two feeders. Such undesired transient overshoots
are usually damped by increasing the dc link capacitance. How-
ever, it is found that the extent of dc voltage overshoot reduced
with the decrease of sudden change on active power. As shown
in Fig. 5a, the dc voltage overshoot at t = 2 s caused by a 0.5 MW
power step change was much smaller than that at t = 1.5 s upon
SOP
VSC1 VSC2
0
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17
18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25
HV/MV
Transformer
Fig. 4. Two-feeder MV distribution network with a back-to-back based SOP.
Table 1
Parameters of the back-to-back VSC based SOP.
Parameters Value
DC link voltage Vdc 35 kV
Filter inductor L 5 mH
DC link capacitor C 600 lF
Rated power 1 MVA
Rated VSC voltage (line to line) 12.66 kV/50 Hz
Rated VSC current 0.08 kA
W. Cao et al. / Applied Energy 164 (2016) 245–257 249a 1 MW step change. This indicates that tuning the active power
controller (PI controller) for a slower transient response is also
viable to limit undesirable dc voltage overshoot without enlarging
the dc capacitor.3.2. During a fault
The behavior of the SOP device and its controllers (power flow
control mode) was investigated under both balanced and unbal-
anced network faults. All simulations presented in this sectionFig. 5. Transient response of the power flow control mode to step changes in active and
(c) active power response of VSC2; (d) reactive power response of VSC2.were conducted by assuming a fault occurs at Bus 13 (see Fig. 4).
VSC1 is operated in Vdc–Q and VSC2 is operated in P–Q mode.
 Balanced fault on the distribution network
A three-phase fault was simulated at t = 1 s with a fault impe-
dance of 3X. Such a high impedance fault was chosen to avoid
triggering the internal protection of the SOP device that is typically
designed to limit the VSC current to 2–3 times the full load current
[22]. It was assumed that the fault is isolated by disabling the
faulted side VSC after 200 ms. The active power (0.6 MW) flowing
through the SOP from both direction was investigated.
Fig. 6 presents the simulation results including the voltage,
current and power flow on both faulted and un-faulted side VSCs.
Power was flowing from the un-faulted side feeder to the faulted
side feeder before the fault occurred. As seen in Fig. 6a, the
faulted side VSC had a limited contribution to the fault current
before being disabled. The fault current became zero after the
VSC was disabled. However, as expected its output voltage
dropped to 2 kV (line to ground) and thus an under-voltage pro-
tection is sufficient to detect such a fault. In contrast to the
faulted side VSC, the un-faulted side VSC had a regulated output
current and voltage that were not affected by the fault, as shownreactive power references: (a) dc side voltage; (b) reactive power response of VSC1;
(b)
(c)
(a)
Time (s) Time (s)
Time (s) Time (s)
Time (s) Time (s)
Fig. 6. SOP response for a three-phase fault at t = 1 s and isolated at t = 1.2 s: (a) output voltage (left) and current (right) on the faulted side VSC; (b) output voltage (left) and
current (right) on the un-faulted side VSC; (c) power flow on both VSCs.
250 W. Cao et al. / Applied Energy 164 (2016) 245–257in Fig. 6b. This suggests that the SOP device can effectively isolate
a fault between the interconnected feeders. A reduction on the
output current is observed after the fault occurred. This is due
to the decrease of active power flow between the interconnected
feeders.
Fig. 6c shows the real and reactive power flow of both VSCs. It is
seen that both active and reactive power outputs on the faulted
side VSC (dashed line) decreased during the fault, and then turnedto zero after disabling the faulted side VSC. Nevertheless, the reac-
tive power output on the un-faulted side VSC (solid line) remained
at the pre-fault value due to the de-coupled controllability of the
control strategies.
When the pre-fault active power was flowing from the faulted
side to the un-faulted side feeder, a similar SOP response as shown
in Fig. 6 was observed which is not shown due to the space
limitation.
(b)
(c)
(a)
Time (s) Time (s)
Time (s) Time (s)
Time (s) Time (s)
Fig. 7. SOP response for a single-phase to ground fault at t = 1 s and isolated at t = 1.2 s: (a) output voltage (left) and current (right) on the faulted side VSC; (b) output voltage
(left) and current (right) on the un-faulted side VSC; (c) power flow behavior on both VSCs.
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A single-phase to ground fault was simulated at t = 1 s and iso-
lated by disabling the faulted side VSC after 200 ms. The results are
depicted in Fig. 7. It is observed that the faulted side VSC gave a
greater contribution to the fault current compared to the balanced
fault case, and thus may speed up the protection operation of the
distribution network. Protection mechanisms based on negative
sequence current and voltage are sufficient to protect feeders withSOP for such a fault type. With respect to the un-faulted side VSC as
shown in Fig. 7b, it can be seen that both output current and volt-
age remained at the pre-fault values despite the large fault current
on the other side VSC.
Regarding the power flow, the output active and reactive power
on the faulted side VSC remained at the pre-fault values but with
notable ripple, as depicted in Fig. 7c. They became zero after the
faulted side VSC was disabled. On the contrary, the reactive power
supplied by the un-faulted side VSC was not affected by the fault,
252 W. Cao et al. / Applied Energy 164 (2016) 245–257which remained at the pre-fault value. When the pre-fault active
power flows from the faulted side to the un-faulted side feeder,
the SOP performance is similar to those shown in Fig. 7.
Simulations have also been conducted when the faulted side
VSC operates using the Vdc–Q scheme. Similar SOP performance
was obtained to that shown in Figs. 6 and 7. From the results
obtained, it is concluded that the SOP device and its controllers
are effective in isolating fault between the connected feeders, thus
limit the fault propagation on the network and the increase of
short-circuit current. In addition, despite the occurrence of a fault,
the reactive power controllability on the un-faulted side VSC
remains.
3.3. Post-fault supply restoration conditions
Under this condition, the SOP is required to provide a smooth
transition between different control modes: (1) from the power
flow control mode to the supply restoration control mode to
resume power supply to the un-faulted out-of-service loads; and
(2) transfer back to the normal operation control mode when the
isolated loads reconnect to the original feeder. Fig. 8 shows the
transition system based on the control modes proposed in Sec-
tion 2. The d–q reference voltages input to the PWM modulation
and the input voltages of the PLL controller are changed by two
switches ‘S1’ and ‘S2’. The controllability of the transition system
under the post-fault supply restoration conditions was investi-
gated. All simulations presented in this section follow the fault
occurrence described in Section 3.2. The feeder terminal units
(FTUs) were assumed to be installed in each branch and the total
power of isolated loads were within the capacity of the SOP device.
For a cold load pickup that exceeds the capacity of the SOP device,
complicated implementation procedures, such as the coordination
with the feeder automation has to be established, which is beyond
the scope of this paper.
 Transition from power flow control mode to supply restoration
mode
When a fault occurs at Bus 13, the fault is isolated by the net-
work protection and the faulted side VSC is disabled. The SOP is
changed to supply restoration mode to supply the un-faulted
out-of-service loads, which is from Bus 14 to Bus 17. Once the
supply restoration requirement is confirmed, switches ‘S1’ and
‘S2’ simultaneously change from the power flow control mode,
‘PFC’ to the supply restoration mode, ‘SR’. It is assumed that the
restoration requirement is confirmed at t = 2.2 s, i.e., 1s after the+-
+-
+- Power
controller
vd,q*
vd,q
id,q
id,q*P*/ vdc*,Q*
P / vdc , Q
c
Power flow control mode
Supply restora
vd*
0
Fig. 8. Control mode tfault was isolated. This response delay represents the time used
by the distribution automation to isolate a permanent fault and
confirm the requirement of supply restoration.
Fig. 9 depicts the simulation results under a hard transition, i.e.,
directly connecting ‘S1’ and ‘S2’ to ‘SR’. It is observed that when the
output voltage waveform of the faulted side VSC was initiated from
the desired reference value, a dc component was produced in the
output ac current, as illustrated in Fig. 9b. This is due to the induc-
tive isolated loads. In a highly inductive circuit, the instantaneous
change on the applied voltage can lead to the dc component pro-
duced in order to maintain the initial current at zero [23]. As
shown in Fig. 10a, such current dc offset becamemore severe when
an inductance was connected in parallel with the isolated load (at
Bus 17). Moreover, when a capacitance was connected in parallel
with the isolated load (at Bus 17), a transient overshoot was also
observed in the output current waveform, as shown in Fig. 10b.
The capacitive loads such as power factor correction and voltage
support capacitors connected to the distribution network are nor-
mally not automatically disconnected from the network during
fault isolation. Both of these current dc offset and transient over-
shoots cannot be ignored due to the probability of triggering the
inverter internal protection as well as the feeder protective relays.
A soft cold load pickup process to solve the current dc offset or
inrush problems was proposed:
(1) In order to avoid a sudden jump of the terminal voltage, at
the instant of connecting switches ‘S1’ and ‘S2’ to ‘SR’, the ini-
tial values of both PLL angle and output voltage of the volt-
age controller are set to the values of the PLL angle and
voltage magnitude just before switching to ‘SR’.
(2) The voltage controller (PI controller) is set for a slower tran-
sient response, i.e., a larger time constant to achieve a soft
increase in the output voltage.
Fig. 11 shows the output voltage and current waveforms after
using the soft cold load pickup process. It can be seen that the out-
put voltage was increased smoothly without a sudden jump to the
reference value. Either dc component or transient overshoot in the
output current was successfully removed.
 Transition from supply restoration mode to power flow control
mode
After the fault clearance, the isolated loads supplied by the SOP
are reconnected to the original feeder. The SOP has to be changed
from the supply restoration mode to the power flow control modePWM
abc
dqvd,qm
vam
vbm
vcm
Current
controller
Voltage
ontroller
tion mode
SR
PFC
PLL
θ
vg(abc)
θ
dq
abc
SR
PFC
S1
S2
ransition system.
Fig. 9. Results of a hard transition to supply restoration mode at t = 2.2 s: (a) output voltage waveform of the faulted side VSC; (b) output current waveform.
Fig. 10. Output current waveforms of the faulted side VSC for a hard transition when: (a) an inductance connected to Bus 17; (b) a capacitance connected to Bus 17.
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t = 3 s. Fig. 12 depicts the simulation results. There was a current
spike and voltage sag upon the transition, which may result in
unexpected operation of the protection relays.
The reconnection is carried out after both voltage phase angle
and magnitude are synchronized with the original feeder in order
to avoid excessive transients. The detailed procedure for a seam-
less transition from the supply restoration mode to the power flow
control mode is illustrated as follows:(1) Confirm that reconnection is required after the network fault
has been removed.
(2) The phase of the load voltage, \v l r at the reconnection
point, i.e., at Bus 14, is synchronized with that of the original
feeder voltage at Bus 13, \v f r:
 The phase difference between the original feeder and the
reconnection point voltage is obtained by
Dh ¼ \v f r  \v l r ð4Þ
Fig. 11. Results of a smooth transition to supply restoration mode at t = 2.2 s: (a) output voltage waveform of the faulted side VSC; (b) output current waveform.
Fig. 12. Results of a hard transition to power flow control mode at t = 3 s: (a) output voltage waveform of the faulted side VSC; (b) output current waveform.
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Fig. 13. Synchronization controller.
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Fig. 14. Voltage synchronizations for reconnection: (a) phase synchronization; (b) magnitude synchronization.
Fig. 15. Results of a smooth transition to power flow control mode at t = 3 s: (a) output voltage waveform of the faulted side VSC; (b) output current waveform.
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256 W. Cao et al. / Applied Energy 164 (2016) 245–257 Two sets of voltage values are used to obtain the informa-
tion of Dh
a ¼ v f ra  v l ra þ v f rb  v l rb þ v f rc  v l rc
¼ 3
2
 v f max  v l max cosDh ð5Þ
b ¼ v l ra  v f rb þ v l rb  v f rc þ v l rc  v f ra
¼ 3
4
 v f max  v l max½ cosDhþ
ﬃﬃﬃ
3
p
sinDh ð6Þ
where v f ra, v f rb, v f rc and v l ra, v l rb, v l rc are the instanta-
neous phase voltages at Bus 14 and Bus 13, v f max and
v l max are the maximum values of the instantaneous phase
voltages at Bus 14 and Bus 13. More details for the deduc-
tion of Eqs. (5) and (6) are provided in Appendix A.
 Combining (5) and (6), sinðDhÞ is found as
sinDh ¼
ﬃﬃﬃ
3
p
3  v f max  v l max 
4
3
bþ 2
3
a
 
ð7ÞFig. 13 shows an overview of the phase synchronization pro-
cess. ‘S2’ is switched to ‘PFC’ after the phase synchronization is
completed.
(3) The d–q feeder voltages are assigned as the d–q voltage ref-
erences of the voltage controller in order to adjust the mag-
nitude of the load voltage to that of the grid voltage.
(4) When both phase and magnitude of the output voltage
match the original feeder voltage, ‘S1’ is switched to ‘PFC’,
and the isolated loads are reconnected to the original feeder.
In order to prevent large transient flows of real and reactive
power, the integrals of both power and current PI controllers
are reset to zero and the reference values of real and reactive
power are set as the value before transfer to the power flow
control mode.
Fig. 14 shows the synchronization of the voltages when the syn-
chronization algorithm started to work in the supply restoration
mode. As can be seen, the synchronization process successfully
forced the voltage at the end of the isolated area to track the volt-
age at the original feeder. Fig. 15 depicts the output voltage and
current waveforms of the faulted side VSC after using the synchro-
nization process. The current spike and voltage sag were success-
fully reduced.
A practical application of SOP in selected power distribution
networks in the UK has been launched through the low carbon net-
work fund (LCNF) [24]. The assessment on the performance of the
back-to-back VSCs based SOP installed in Briton and London net-
works is being undertaken.4. Conclusion
Two control modes were developed for the operation of a back-
to-back VSCs based SOP. For the power flow control mode, a dual
closed-loop current-controlled strategy was used to regulate both
active and reactive power on the connected feeders. For the supply
restoration mode, a voltage and frequency control strategy was
proposed to provide fast power supply restoration when the loads
connected to one side of SOP are isolated due to network faults.
The operational principle of the back-to-back VSCs based SOP
was analyzed under both normal and abnormal network operating
conditions. Case studies based on a two-feeder MV distribution
network evaluated the performance of the SOP device using thetwo control modes under normal, during a fault and post-fault sup-
ply restoration conditions.
Under normal conditions, the proposed SOP controller provides
both instantaneous and longer duration power flow regulation
between the interconnected feeders and the Volt/VAR support on
both terminals. During fault conditions, the SOP controller (power
flow control mode) is able to isolate either balanced or unbalanced
network faults between interconnected feeders, and thus limit the
fault propagation on the network and the increase of the short-
circuit current.
Under post-fault supply restoration conditions, the SOP device
was demonstrated to be effective in providing fast supply restora-
tion through a seamless transition between the normal operation
and the supply restoration modes. For the transition from the
power flow control mode to the supply restoration mode, a soft
cold load pickup process was preferred than the hard transition
in order to remove the current dc offset and inrush problems which
may trigger unexpected protection operations. For the transition
from the supply restoration mode to the power flow control mode,
the undesirable current overshoot and voltage lag were reduced
after the use of the voltage synchronization procedure and the
resets of current and power controllers.
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Appendix A. Deduction of Eqs. (5) and (6)
A balanced three-phase system is assumed and the instanta-
neous phase voltages at Bus 14 and Bus 13 are given by:
v f ra ¼ v f max  sinð\v f rÞ
v f rb ¼ v f max  sinð\v f r  120Þ
v f rc ¼ v f max  sinð\v f r þ 120Þ
8><
>: ðA:1Þ
v l ra ¼ v l max  sinð\v l rÞ
v l rb ¼ v l max  sinð\v l r  120Þ
v l rc ¼ v l max  sinð\v l r þ 120Þ
8><
>: ðA:2Þ
Substitute (A.1) and (A.2) into Eq. (5), thus
a¼v f ra v l raþv f rb v l rbþv f rc v l rc
¼v f max v l max sinð\v f rÞ sinðxtþ\v l rÞþv f max v l max sinð\v f r
120Þ sinð\v l r 120Þþv f max v l max sinð\Vf r þ120Þ sinð\v l r þ120Þ
¼v f max v l max  32 sinð\v f rÞ  sinð\v l rÞþ
3
2
cosð\v f rÞ cosð\v l rÞ
 
¼3
2
v f max v l max cosð\v f r \v l rÞ
¼3
2
v f max v l max cosDh
Eq. (6) is able to be deduced in a similar way.
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